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Objectives 
0-..al)' :-ove.rnert e~ts ln nudear med'dne see.\ to reduce errors end 
~Xiins c.a:1~ due to ou .. Nlma.n na!ure. In ow c:fnk. \\'9 embarked on a qucWty 

m;>ro'·-emen• ~ to ar.a.')'z:e and ~nt change to reduce the 
em\'aSS"..on rate ol PE r ~This is ~t to ensure the proper dose ls 
!!"~ ot<an the ~ qua.:ty Irr.ages. reduce artfads. and to abv foe the 
~optimal q.Jan...~:l\"e ~ 

ft,ethods 
A p!a~ (POSA) q'de pcocess \\-as ~ud:ed as fo~h'S: 
1) Plan: n-e nu:r.be· of ex!ravasa!ed PET doses seemed unacceptably hJgh 
du::19 drJcal resdocrts .. The ~ed::\"B of ttis srudyv.-as to Sail an understand"~ 
of tr.e adlral number of EJX1J a..asations and the parame~ers associated with 
~.xcess!ul and unsuc::essful ~ 
2) Do. Oa!a v.-as reoxded rega."t!ng eXiTaVasaOOn (yeslno). patient 
c:r~m:.es_ ;ect.ng ~' \'enous aooess method (lV. butterfty. a.red 
S)'rit>Qe ;ect.icxl). r.eec:e gauge, &l;'edion ~.e and side. and fkJsh vofume. 

3) study: s:a!:.s:iceJ a.na,'ys!s of da!a \\l!h ai:icaJ evalration. 
~) Aet LT.p!'a:ne"lt educa:jona] program and changes to PET · ;ectiori methods 
baseo on~ ca!a..Afte:r that. the overa!J inQtration rate \\as reassessed. 

Results 
0:.r da!a ana.'ysis shcr1t'ed high levels cf varlation amoog ~ In 
~:ion ra•es. wooers access me:hcx1s, neeCJe gauge. ln}ec:tion side end 
so-. ~ ~ among technolog:sts. rt also showed that some 
teen-.obo.Y.s:.s ~'sed a prede!erm!ned ~ sta~ despite patient characteristics 
«.e .. ~,~· ..-s. "'best vei'l~M~ an educalJOnaJ in!elwntion lndudng an 
in s ! ri.ice on & (ec::ion best p.actx:e. anal)'sts \\-as repea:ea and shoY.-ed 
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Introduction 
In our lnstitution•s PET/CT department, we embarked on a quality 
tmprovemenl project lo decrease the number of PET radlotracer 
extravasations. Dose extravasatlon compromises the final PET Images In 
several ways: SW values wi11 be abnonnally low, reconstruction artlf acts 
create photopenla around the Injection site (\Yhlch may or may not be In the 
field of view). 30 Image reconstructions are often unreadable, and 
extravasated tracer can travel through the tymphatic system, causing uptake 
fn lymph nodes, \vhlch can be confused with cancer. 

Quality Improvement Project: 

PET dose extravasation analysis 
PLAN: The number of extravasated PET doses seemed unacceptably high 
during dWcal readouts. The objective of this study was to gain an 
understanding of the actual number of extravasaUons and the parameters 
associated with successful and unsuccessful injections. Our department 
dedded to study extravasation rates and Injection parameters In attempt to 
better understand this problem. 

DO: PET Injections were monitored during 11 weeks In 2017. Data was 
recorded regaromg extravasation (yes/no), patient characteristlcs, injecting 
technologist. venous access method (IV, butterfly, direct syringe injection). 
neeo"1e gauge, ln}edion site and side, and flush volume. An extravasation
de:edion device (LARA System, Lucemo Dynamics, LLC, cary, NC) was 
used to determ1oe if extravasatlon OCQ.lrred. This quality Improvement project 
did nol requ:te Institutional revlew board approval. 

STUDY: 409 fnlections v.-ere monitored during the 11-Yieek study period. This 
was 84% of a!l PET lfi!edions during this time. Model-based analysis (SAS v. 
9.4) and technok>glst input were used to Identify potential contnbuting fact.ors. 

The Infiltration rate was 12.8% (SE 1.S°k, 95o/o e1 9.94, 16.24 ). Analysis 
revealed a ~nificantty hlgher pjedided probability of Infiltrations for right
side injections (13.5%) compared to Jeft..slde injections (5.5%). 

PredJd.ed probab!Ety of lntiltration v1as not sjgnfficantly different among the 
t.echoologlsts; however. technologist-specific <fdferences fn Injection practices 
were observed. For example. one lechno1ogist had a 1~k infiltration rate and 
~as using butterlfes lo adm~Ister the radiopfJarmaceuticaL This Infiltration 
ra!e deaeased to 0% once N accass was utifized, evidenced in a.folkrH-up 
study and analysis. However, this improvement and use of IV access was not 
sustafned. (See Analysis At..ar Educalional lnterventfon, next colu100,) 

AOT: An educ:atiqnal in!ervention was lmpJeme)lted, Approved injection 
guSde!!nes tn the PET pro!ocol book were updated. An educationaJ session 
was attended ~ the technolog!sts., with the f@Mng guidelines; 
1. Use best avaJlab!e ve!n after evafuabng patient rather than predefined 
target vein per technojgg:st preference. 
2. Rem!nd patient to be still while the dose ls be!ng tead!ed. 
3. Use IV access. No buttertDes or ~h1 st!cks. 
4. Redledc statlls of N just pt1or to radlophannace1..1ical adm!nistratlo,n. 
5. Use a moderate sa ne Bush rate. 

Analysis After Educational Intervention 
An additional 469 PET lojecllons were monitored In a similar fashion to the Initial 
study and data and were analyzed In a similar fashion. Adherence to quality 
Improvement measures was assessed. Technologlst data were evaluated. After 
this, 2322 injections were monitored In a similar fashion to see If results were 
sustainable. 

Analysis o~ three technologist infiltration rates over time 

(See Graph, below.) 

Technologist A 

Technologlst A had a 16o/o Infiltration rate and was using butterflies to administer 
the radlopharmaceutlcal. This lnflltration rate decreased to O!Yo once IV access 
was uUHzed, evidenced In the follow-up study and analy,sls. ~fteri this 
Improvement v1as seen, however, Technologist A had an Increase in 
extravasatlon rate to 13%, which was similar to the lnltlaJ lnfiltratlon rate. Upon 
review of the data, Technologist A had returned to using butterflies for 
radiopharmaceutical lnjectJon. 

Technologist B 

Technologist B began•with a 17% Infiltration rate, decreased to 9% after the lnltlaJ 
educational Intervention, and continued to decrease to 3% In the long-term 
analysts to assess If Improvement In infiltration rate was sustainable. 

Technologist C 

Technologist C had the lowest lnflltratlon rates throughout the study (0%, 3%, 
1%). Technologist C adhered to best Injection protocol practices In the course of 
personal professlonaJ practice, and continued to practlce these throughout the 
study, 
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Conclusion 
Our PET/CT center reduced rofiltra1ion rates through our ptan..00..study-act 
quality fmp1ovament pro}ecl We found that PET dose extravasallon rates 
decrerased after acttVe mon:ionng and educatfonal ptactJces v.iere Implemented. 
Our study shoYts, hOYleVer, that ongoing monitoring may be useful as 
fechn~ist practlca patterns and lnf~tration rates can fl1Jctuate over time. 


